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D· OUGL~S Wooaruff, a membe~ of Irn Oxford dekapngteam that had visited this countlrfI, once wrote a satir-
. ical essay upon t;heAmerican §Jcen j under the titl~ of·
"Plato'sAmericanRepubIic." In it, st rates tells his Athe-
nian, disciples of his experiences on ,: recent .lecture tour :
across the United States and at one ~int he refers to the' I.
preoccupation of all Americans' wit!) t,le Problem of Sales~ "
manship. When questioned by Phael~n as to what he can
mean by t~is, Socra~es replies;: . 1 1 , . •
" 'It is how best to mislead' peoplE} about their own de-
sires; persuading them to give their dme and strength ande .
. . . ~
money to obtain ~something they do pot at all need, thus
making them the instliuments of your private gain.' .
. Phaelon at once .emanded: "And ~o)hey kill the sales-
. man who does this?' . . .' . t . . -<:" .
" 'By the pillars ~f Hercules, no! ~ They use the gold 6f
4 ti \ , .
the public treasury to teach it in their schools, for they think
that all men sh~uld learn' to prey upob ,one' another in. this
way, deceiving and doing harm to orle another with their
~ ~tongues'" (
. .' . .~. .
Only a few years ago, I must admit that I was myself
one of those paid with gold. from the pdblic treasury to teach 1,
sales~a~ship and advertisin~ to. th~ ~out~ of t~e land. r
(IncIdentally, there was gold In the pqbhc' trebury In those '
days! But th~tmust not concern us ndw.)·
. . . ~
I hasten to assure you that I halve reformed in more ..
recent years and that my chief intere$t no).V lies inr protect-
ing the consumer against the onslaug~tsof the. national ad- j
vertiser. A good m.any students· gf' th~ social order, includ-
ing economists" sociologists, religioud leaders and various-~
~ i
others have been corning more and tnore to this point of
View. Thi's'mov~ment was starte~Pfbably, by a most en-
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light~ning book called "Yo~r Money's Worth,". wri n sev-
eral years ago by Chase and Schlink~ When pple first
learned that one cent's worth of carbolic acid so ution is
equal in antiseptic value to fifteen dollat's worth 0 ~ister­
ine, they were much astonished; but such facts h ve "now-
fl,days became r~ther commonpla~e knowledge. IA bib}i:·
~graphy of several hundred titles could be prepar d at the
.pre~ent time dealing .with various a§pect~ ot t .s social
problem.. .
So large has the field become, it is indeed di cult to
select a representative phase for brief discussion· i such a
paper as this. Perhaps a few words on certain aspects of
advertising termin(i)lo~will b~ appropriate in sup~lement­
ling the material presented in another paper in this sym-
1P0sium. ' t .
A witty Frenchman once said that "Lang ge waS
given ~o mgn that he might conceal his thoughts.' I pro-
!pose to defend a thesis' that may be neatl stated
~s a paraphrase upon this quotation.' "Technic I terms
were given the advertiser that he might conceal he truth
, ~
tfrom the public." . .
As our first exhibit, I shall present an imposi g. denti- .
.~rice advertisement: .
, . "Ora~'Noid, when dissolved in the saliva or blo d, forms·
la hyer-tonic solution of the salts of sodium, potas ·um, cal-
cium and magnesius, based on the electro-chemic 1 theorY
~f hydrog~n-ion c.ontrol. ~ile' the. met~llic .salts qontaiI!ed ~
lin Ora-NOld are Introduced Into the salIva In a c ystalhne
state, they soon unite with the blood and saliva an change
:to a colloidal state." .
.-~ Impressive as it may seem, this pseudo-scienti c jargon
ds~utterlymeaningless. Its sole significance lies in he socio-
leconomic one inherent in its potency to secure a re il price .
lof two dollars for about a dime's worth of very ommon~
~lace chemicals. . .
. Even our most reputable journals carry adve tising of
~his character and~ the employment of l~ng words for their,.
I
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pretentio~character has become co~on in persbmil sales-
manship. The average prospect doesirnot realize that to in-
quire the meaning of the terms usedl would be as likely Ito '
,1 t· •
expose the iR'norance of the salesm. as his own, and so -
refrains from query. ·The detailed ~~ecj1icationsfurnished·
in the automobile salesroom are llsuaIIya:we-inspiring de-
scriptions in technical ter~ o~ m.ec~.-afiical fe.atures- com-
mon to many~cars, but no~ognizeq.as such by the 8ver-_
age man when·thus disguised ip the)anguage of the engi-
-, .
neer. ., I· r-
, . ! - -,
If one cares to _descend to the dep~hs lof the lower grade
medical cults he will -find abuseft of lscientific terminology .
so flagrant that one marvels that theylare not recognized by
an eighth...grader. Here, as a single- ~x:ample, is Autohemic
Therapy, which "consists in giving ~he patient asolution
~~de by attenuating, hemolizing,"', incubating and potentiz,:, ~
I
ing a few drops of his or her OWIl blo~d, and administering..
it according to a.refined technique." 1', - . .
.. The advertising descriptions of $ome common' articles
remind me of a definition 1 once readlof a circle. It was a
lorig paragraph that might as utell have been written in'
Sanskrit so far as intelligibility was·~ ncerned, although I
was assured that it was a perfectl a: cepta~ble definition to
the professional mathematician. ;:", :dew model of the Gil-
lette razor that was introduced ~~fetal years ago carried
full-page advertisements in the lead~ng'popular journals,
with imposing blue-prints and detalle~ engineering specifi-
cations that cQuldn't possibly mean a1 thing to the average
man, but which probably were adeqllIate to convince him
. - • 11'
that the new razor was fundamentally different from its
predecessor and that a revolutionar~ ~advance had been
made. (It really was different. It w*s so constructed that
most competition 'blade~ could no long~r be used in it.)
We must recognize th'at some be~efit to the public ac-'
crues from the use of technical termiIitologty in advertising.
. I
It sometimes suits the aims of advertisers to devote space
,I -4 \
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generously to the cause of educating the :popul ce' in the
direction of ,*widened vocabulari,es. Only a few~ears ago
none but the most erudite c~uld even guess the eaning of
"halitosis," whereas it has now. become part of , he verbal
stock of every yokel in the country-side., This atifying,
: degree of enlightenment on a national scale m be con-
i sidered a contribution tg public welfare from t e makers-
i of 1:'ister~ne. It would indeed-be ungra~ul, too, overlook
I the fact that although every' y~ar the -citi~ens of is nation
expend many millions of dollars- assisting the La ert Com-
pany in maintaining this great wotk, the: publ· receives
in addition to the educational campaign a quanti of liquid ~
antiseptic that would be equal in germicidal v lue' to at
. . , .
least a hundred dollars' worth of mercury 'biehl ride solu-
tion. ' , " . .,
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